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Genetic engineering is a powerful means of accclcrating the evolution of new biological 
activities and has coDsiderable potential for constructing microorganisms that can 
degrade environmental poUutants. Critical enzymes from five different catabolic 
pathways of three distinct soil bacteria have been combined in patq,.work fashion into 
a functional ortbo cleavage route for the degradation of methylphenols and methyl. 

benzoata. The new bacterium thereby evoJyed was able to degrade and grow on 
mixtures of chloro- and methylaromatics that wen: toxic even for the bacteria that 
could degrade the individual components of the mixtures. Except for one enzymatic 

step, the pathway was fully regulated and its component enzymes were only synthe
sized in response to the prescncc of patbw.ay substrates. 

C
H LORINATED AIlOMATIC COM· 

pounds arc major environmental 
pollutants (1). Although some com· 

poW1ds can only be: degraded slowly by soil 

microbes, if at all, others arc metabolized 
rdatively rapidly. However, a readily metab

olized compound may nO[ be: degraded 

when accompanied by other chemicals that 

an: roxic or that cause misrouring of path

way intcnncdiatc:s from productive into 

nonproductive pathways. For example, 

methylaromatics, such as toluene, xylenes, 

or cresols, are often present in mixturc:s 
along with chIoroaromatics, such as chloro

benzenes or chlorophenols. Aromatics in 

aerobic envirorunents are generally trans

formed (Q dihydroxy deriva~ves, such as 

Cltechols, which serve as substrates for oxy

grnolyric cleavage of the aromatic ring (2). 

OlIorocatecltols are metabolized by o rtho 

cleavage pathways, whereas methykatechols 

generally foUow a mtt.r. cleavage route (Fig. 

1). Ortho cleavage pathways can partially 
metabolize methylaromaties and meta path

ways can comerabolize chloroaromatics, al
though dead-end products or reactive inter

mediates that constitute suicide substrates 

for the next enzyme in the pathway (such as 
3-chIorocatechol for the meta cleavage en

zyme) are generally formed (3, 4) . Soil 

bacteria frequently possess both types of 

pathways, although normally only one type 

is active at any given time in a particular 

organism. When such bacteria are confront

ed with mixtures of chloro- and methylaro

maties, however, both pathways are induced 

and unproductive misrouting of the catechol 

derivatives ensues (Fig. 1), thereby disrupt

ing bacterial growth. Misrouring of substi

tuted ratechols could be circumvented by 
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the experimental evolution of an organism 

able to degrade both chIaro- and methylaro

maries exclusively through a single type of 

aromaric ring cleavage pathway. 

One general strategy for laboratory evolu

tion of pathways for the degradation of 

poorly biodegraded compounds is the ratio

nal restrucnuing of existing pathways; this 

approach was recently used to construct a 

bacterium able to degrade 4-ethylbenwate 

(5). An alternate, more versatile strategy 

involves the patchwork assembly of new 

pathways by the judicious combination of 

enzymes recruited from different pathways 
and different organisms. We describe the use 

of this approach (Q construct an ortho cleav

age pathway for the degradation of methyl

aromatic compounds that consists of five 

discrete segments, namely the oxidation of 

rnethylbenwates and methylphenols to 

methylcatechols, the conversion of methyl

catechols to methyllacrones, the transfurma

tion of 4-methyl-2-enelaaone to 3-methyl-

2-endactone, and the conversion of 3-meth

yl-2-enelactone to Krebs cycle intermedi

ates. The presence of this pathway in a 

Ps~ species, suain BI3 (Pseudonw-
1UU sp. B13 or B13), enables the engineered 

bacterium [0 grow well on mixtures of 3-

chlorobenwate (3CB), 4-chJorobenzoate 

(4CB), and 4-methylbenzoate (4MB) and of 

4-chlorophcool (4CP) and 4-methylphenol 

,T_ 
TCA '- _ ~_ 

~, 

-

(4MP) without nonproductive misrouting 

of intermediates. 

The B13 suain has a well-characterized 

ortho cleavage route for the degradation of 

3CB and 4CP (Fig. 2A) and lacks detectable 

meta cleavage activity (6). The narrow spec

trum of chloroaromatics degraded by B13 

can be expanded by judicious recruitment of 

additional enzymes and gene regulators with 
relaxed substrate-effector specificities. For 

example, the recruitment of the TOL plas

mid-encoded enzymes toluate dioxygenase 

and dihydroxycyclohexadiene carboxylate 

dehydrogenase, which uansform methyl

benwates to methylcatechols (Fig. 2), per

mined B 13 [0 metabolize 4CB, and the 

recruitment of the NAH plasmid-encoded 

salicylate hydroxylase, which transforms 

chlorosalicylates to chlorocatechols, enabled 
B13 to catabolize all isomers of monochIor

osalicylate (7, 8). The former hybrid bacteri

um could transform methykatechols to 4-

carboxymethyl-methylbut-2-ene-I,4-0Iides 

(mtthyl-2-enelactones) (9). H owever, the 

newly acquired catabolic phenotypes were 

unstable in all types of hybrid bacteria con

structed (10). The strategy we adopted to 
construct a stable BI3 derivative able to 

degrade chloro- and merhylaromatics exclu

sively through ortho cleavage routes (Fig. 2) 

was as fullows: (i) cloning and insenion into 

the B 13 chromosome of genes of the above 

mentioned TOL enzymes to enable Bl3 to 

degrade 3CB and 4CB and [0 uansform 

methylbenwates first to methylcatechols 

and then to merhyl-2-enelactones; (i i) re

cruitment of enzymes that a-ansfonn meth
yl-2-enelactones to Krebs cycle intermedi

ates, thus completing an ortho pathway for 

the degradation of methylbenwates; and 

(iii) recruitment of a broad substrate speci

ficity phenol hydroxylase, able to transfonn 

chIoro- and methylphenols (cresols) to cate

chols, to permit degradation of substituted 

phenols via the constructed ortho route. 

Toluate dioxygenase and dihydroxycyclo

hexadiene carboxylate dehydrogenase are 

encoded by the cisoons xylXYZ and xyIL, 
respectively, of TOL plasmid pWWO (11), 
which specifies a meta cleavage pathway for 

FIg. 1. Unproductive misrouting of 
substituted catcchols by ortho and 
mcu cleavage enzymo. 
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the degradation of benzoate and alkylben

wates (12). These four cistrons are the first 

in an operon whose promoter Pm is posi

tively controlled by the XylS regulatory pro

tein, which is itself activated by pathway 

substrates (13- 15). A B13 derivative that 

stably expressed. the TOL plasmid enzymes 

was constructed by inserting the genes for 

these enzymes and their promoter Pm and 

the xylS gene into rransposon TnS j the 

hybrid transposon was then tranSposed imo 

the chromosome of B13 (16- 19). One B13 

derivative that carried the hybrid transposon 

was selected fo r funher study and designat

ed FRI (Fig. 2B). This derivative not only 

completely degraded 3eB and 4CB, but also 

transfonned 3- and 4-mcthylbcnwatc (3MB 

and 4MB, respectively) to 4-carboxymethyl-
2-mcthylbut-2-ene-l ,4-0Iide (2-methyl-2· 

enelactone) and 4-carboxymcthyl-4-methyl

but-2-ene-I ,4-olide (4-methyl-2-enelac

tone), respectively, and like B13 grew on 4-

carboxymcthyl-3-methylbut-2-ene-1 , 4-9lide 
(3-methyl-2-enelactone) but not on the 2-

and 4-methyl isomers as a sole source of 

carbon and energy. Moreover, it stably 

maintained. the 4CB catabolic phenotype, 

since no loss of this activity was observed 

after 50 generations of growth on complete 

medium in the absence of selective pressure. 

An onho pathway for the degradation of 

4--methylcatcchol has ~n characterized in 

AttaJi9enes tutrophus strain JMP134, in 

which 4-methyl-2-enclactone is formed. and 

subsequently isomerized to 3-mcthyl-2-ene

laerone, wh.ich is in tum transfonncd to 4-
methyl-3-oxoadipic acid and then to Krebs 

cycle intenncdiates (20). Since B13 can me

tabolizc 3-mcthyl-2-enelactone, the degra

dation of 4MB by B13 derivative FRI in 

principle requires rccruittnent only of the 

isomerase that converts 4-methyl-2-enelac

tone to 3·mcthyl·2·enelaerone. Sau-3AI

cleaved. total DNA of A. eutrophus JMP 134 

was cloned in the cosmid vector pLAFR3 to 

produce a gene bank in Escherichia coli 
HBIOI (21 ). The bank. of hybrid plasmids 

was mass tranSfem:d by conjugation into 

A Modlf'-<l ortho 

Ag. 2. Constnlcted hy
brid pamway for the 5i· 

multam:ous degradation 
of ehJoro- ;and methylaro
matics. (A ) The pathway. 
The route is b<ISCd on the 
modified ortho pathway 
for 3CB of Pstudomomu 
'p. Bi3. introducrion into 
BI3 of the TOL plasmid 
genes mat code for talune 
1,2·diorygenasc (xylXYZ) 
iUld dihydroxycyelohaa
diene carboxylate dehy
drogenas< (:ey/L ), together 
with thai of me positive 
n:gulatar of the :cyI.XrZL 
operon (xy£5 ), apiUlds the 
degradation range to in
clude 4CB and permirs 
tr2I1Sformation of 4MB 
to 4-mcthyl.2-enelactone, 
which would accumulate 
as a dead-end mC"Clloo. 
lite. Recruitment of a 4-
mcthyl-2-endacrone is0-

merase from Ak4Jigmes 
rutrophw allows tr.u\Sfor
mation of 4-mcthyl·2-<:ne· 
l:KtOI"Ie to 3·mcthyl·2-ene· 
lactone (bortom right ), 
which is degraded by orn
er enzymes of B 13. Mut:!.
tiona! activation of a phe
nol hydroxylase of B 13 
further atends its degra
dation capacities to 
chloro- and mcthylphc:n
ols. R = CH), CI, or H. 
(8 ) The genetic Steps for 
me formation of 
FRI (pFRC20P)-1 iUld -2. 
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FRI, and rransconjugant clones were select

ed that were resistant [() tetracycline (the 

selection marker of the vector) and able to 

grow solely on 4MB. A number of such 

clones were isolated and the hybrid cosmid 

prescnt in one of them, designated 

pFRC20P (Fig. 2B), was studied. funher. It 

contained a 26-kb DNA fragment from the 

A. tutrophuI chromosome and, when re

transferred into cosmid-free FRI bacteria, 

again conferTed the ability to grow on 4MB. 

Deletion and subcloning analysis of the in

sened. A. eutrophuI DNA, with the vector 

pRK2501 (19), localized the region that 

encoded the 4.methyl.2·enelactone isomer

ase to a segment 3 kb in length. A pRK2501 

h.ybrid with this segment was designated 

pFRC32P. Cell-free enracts of strains 

FRl(pFRC20P) and FRI (pFRC32P) ex· 

hibited enzymatic activities that were lack.

ing from FRI and that converted. purified. 4-
mcthyl-2-enelactone to 3-mcthyl-2-enelac

rone: (Table I ) . High levels of activity were 

measured. both in 4MB-grown cells and in 

acetate-grown cells of strain FRI 

(pFRC20P), although the highest levels 

were obtained in 4MB-grown cells. This 

indicates that expression of the isomerase is 

specifically regulated in this strain, but that 
its basal level of synthesis is relatively high. 

3-Mcthylbenzoate and 3-mcthylphenol 

(3MP) arc not substrates for FRI 

(pFRClOP), since thcy are mainJy comctabo
Iizcd to 2-mcthyl-2-cndacronc (22), wruch is 

• " 
, 

3CB (mM) 4CB(mM) 

Fig. 3. Effect of ehlorobcnzoates on the growth of 
biKteria mat degrade mcthylbcnwatcs. BiKteria 
wen: grown in minima.! medium containing 4MB 
(S mM) as sole sourcc of carbon and energy. 
When me culrures reached an absorbance of 
A_ '=' 0.5, mcy were diluted tenfold with fresh 
medium cont:!.ining both 4MB and either (A) 
3CB or (8 ) 4CB at me indiC<lted concentrations; 
the incubation was continued 20 hours. The tina.! 
A_ was measured and planed ag;lln.st the eon
ccntration of 3CB and 4CB initially present in the 
fresh medium. The strains used were: Pstudamtr 
nas putida KT2440(TOL) (0; posscs.scs TOL 
plasmid meta pamway for degradation of methyl
benzoates); ~ sp. strain BI3(fOL) 
(6; posscs.scs TOL plasmid mcta pamway and iUl 
onho pamway for 3CB); and BI3 derivatives 
FRI (pFRC20P) and FR1 (pFRC32P) (& and _ , 
respectively; lad meta pathways bUt possess or
tho pathways for degradation of chloro- and 
mcthylbenzoates). 
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not further mcubolizcd by B 13 c:nzymcs nor 

by "" """"'fl·2·<nd"",n< """'='< 
cloned from A.. euh'rJfIbNs. However, deriva

tives of A.. ~ ha~ been isolated mat 
grow on 2-methyi·2-cndacronc (10). R.r.cruit:. 
malt uno FRl (pFRClOP) of enzymes dut 
rran.sfonn 2-methyi·2-cnelacn:Jn(: 10 Krebs cy. 
cIe intermediates should cru.bk: metabolism of 
3-methyisub6rituted phenol and bc:nwatc via 
!he ortho cleavage padr.wy. 

~ sp. B13 can grow on phenol 

and, after adaptation, 4GP as sole sources of 

carbon and enc:rgy; catabolism is via an 
ortho clcava~ route with catechol or 4-

ch1orocatc:chol as intermediates (22). In cell· 

free c:xtnctS, the B13 phenol hydroxylase 

also tranSfonned 3MPs and 4MPs to the 

corresp:mding methylcatechols (22). Thus, 
derivative FRI (pFRC20P), which can min· 

eralize: 4-methylcatc:chol, should possess all 
of the enzymes nc:ces.sary to grow on 4MP as 
sole 5OUJ"C( of carbon and energy. However, 

although phenol is a growth substrate: for 

FR1 (pFRC20P), 4MP is not. SpontaneOus 

mutants of FR1 (pFRClOP), such as 

FR1 (pFRClOP)-1 and -2, could neverthe

less be: sclc:cted (frequency 10- 7 to 10- 1
) 

that grew on 4M.P. Since synthesis of the 

phenol hydroxylase of B13 is inducible by 
pheno~ the inability of FR1 (pFRClOP) to 

grow on 4MP may be: due to a Iac:k of 
induction of this enzyme: by 4MP; thus 

mutants that could grow with 4MP were 

presumed either to be: constitutive for syn
thesis of this c:nzymc: or to exhibit altered 

regulation of synthesis of the: c:nzymc: that 
resulted in production of the: enzyme: in 
response to 4MP. Measurement of phenol 

hydroxylase levels in FRI (pFRC20P) b.icte

ria and mutant bacteria grown either in 
succinate, phenol, or 4MP revealed litrle or 

no enzymc: in 4MP or succinate·grown cells 

and high activities in both parental and 

mutant bacteria grown on phenol and in 
mutant bacteria grown on 4MP. Enzyme 

synthesis is thus specifically regulated. 
1bc: addition of a chJoroaromatic such as 

3CB to bacteria such as p~ putUIiJ 
strain KT2440(fOL) or p~ sp. 

B13(fOL), which actively degrade a meth

ylbc:nzoate through a meta ring·fission path

way, resulted in inhibition of cell growth as 
a consc:quc:ncc of misrouting of 3CB into 

thc: meta pathway and irrno'ersible inactiva-

TIIbMI 1. +Mc:diyl.2-cncbctonc: i30mcruc activity in cdI·fiu; c:xuacu: of FlU bactaia ~J 
~pFRClOP or pFRC32P. UponaiDonally growing battaia in lOO-m1 cu/rucc:s Wert 

by cmtritugation, resuspended in 2 mI of 100 mM" Iris (hydroxymcdtyl) aminomethane Iris·He, pH 
7.5, and disrupted in a F"rcnch preuun: cdI. The paniculate ftacrioo was eliminated by ultraca!.trifuga. 
Don, and +mcthyi·2--cnc:1actone i30mcruc activity in the soluble ftacrioo was assayed by monitoring the 
disappcarancc: of 4-mcthyl.2-cnelactonc (4Ml.) and appemncc: of 3·mtthyl·2--enclactone in a reaction 
~ with 0.5 mI of ccU t.m'aCt, 0.2 mI of 4ML (SO mM), and 4.3 mI of phosphatc buffer, pH 6.5, 
that was incubated at 3O"C. Samples WttC taken at diff"crcnt times, acidified to pH 2 with H,PO., and 
analyz.ed by high.pttformancc liquid chromatography. The xtivity of 4ML isomerase is shown for 
main BI3dcrivativc FRI gmwn on 4MB (5 mM),4CB (5 mM), 3CB (5 mM),oracctall~ (Ac, 10mM) 
as carbon SOUfCCS. The activity for A/ullfetna t/ltITIphw main JMPI34 grown in either 4ML (fuUy 
induced activity) or in fructose: (Fr, 1'10( induced) is shown for compviKln. Values arc averages for two 
to three independently prq>accd culrurcs. Standard errors Wert Ic:ss than 10% of the: reponed mean. 

Bacrc:rial 
,mm 

Growth substrate (micromoIc:s ooovcncd 
per minute per milligram of protein) 

4MB 4CB 3CB '" 4ML F, 

FIU (pFRClOP) 0.580 0.140 0.185 0.375 
FRI (pFRC32P) 0.095 0.075 0.090 0.160 
JMPI34 0.600 0.010 

TIIbIe 2. SimultlneOU5 degndation of chJoro. and mcthylbcnz.oate by FRI (pFRClOP). Sa-ain 
FRl(pFRClOP) was grown to exponential phax in minimal maiiwn that mntaincd either 4MB (5 
ruM) Of tCB (5 mM) u the tok Q.fbon souta:. The bacteria wen: harvested and rauspcndcd in 100 
mM Iris.Ha,pH 7.0, to give a swpcnsm with an alJsorban«A_ of 2. Elther4MB, 4CB, Of leB 
(final conoenauion, 2 mM) or a mixtun: of 4MB and 3CB Of of4MB and tCB (final conccnttation, I 
mM each) was then added to the c.c:1Is. and the kinetics of degradation of the substrates were foUoo.vcd by 
HPLC amiyf.is of sampics of supcmat2llt ftuid of the cdI suspc:nsions. In the case of 4MB and lCD, and 
of 4MB and tCB, the lim vaIuc of the pair mCR to 4MB, wbacas the second rd"crs to 3CB Of -teB. 
Values arc avcngc:s for two to three indcpcndcndy ~ cu/rucc:s. Standard c:non wen: Icsl than 
20% of the: reponed mean. 

Growrl> 
substr:ate 

4MB 
4CB 

Substrate added (mkromok:s ooovcrud per minute per milligram of pn:xcin) 

4MB 4CB leB 4MB + leB 4MB + 4CB 

0.140 
0.012 

0.155 
0.185 

0.140 
0.195 

0.065, 0.075 
0.095,0.120 

0.095, 0.050 
0.130,0.100 
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bon of the key enzyme: of the pathway, 

catechol-2,3·diorygc:nase (3), by the ring 

fission product of 3-ch1orocatechol, a highly 

reactive acyl halide: (Fig. 3). Addition of 

4CB to such cells had a less sevc:rc impact on 

growth bc:ca.usc the dc:ad.·cnd product that 
forms as a result of misrouting of 4CB into 

the meta pathway is less reactive (Figs. 1 and 

3). Addition of 3CB or 4GB to the con

structed Bl3 derivatives FR1 (pFRClOP) 

ard FRl(pFRC32P) growing 00 4MB had no 
inhibittxy dI"ea. ard in f.aa: prauotcd fur
d>« growd> of "" ruln= (F;g. 3). Tho B13 

""""""" ~ d<pIaI "" dUon> 
and mcdJyIIxnzoatts in !he mixtures d 4MB 

.-.d 4CB .-.d of 4MB .-.d 3CB (TWIo 2). 
The newly evolved catabolic pathway was 

stably expressed and all of the pathway 

segments appeared to be specifically regulat· 
ed, although a high basal activity of one 

Step, that of methyllactone isomerization, 
was observed. 

Although microbes have the capacity to 

evolve enzymes capabk: of attac1cing most 

chemical structures, the evolution of entin: 

pathways may procttd very slowly, particu· 
Iarly if multiple gc:nc:tic changes are re· 

quired. A major advantage of apaimcntal 
evolution of pathways is that laboratory 

selcction conditions can be custom designed 
for each of the individual changes required. 
In this way the evolutionary process can be 
considenbly accelerated. 
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